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itwillhave beena fun day witha lotof"good
silentclub member who sent me a letter
addressing the friendship (or tack of) in our
club, you need to attend one of our many
joint "Fun-fly t cook-out" events with the
Prop Nuts. I thinkyou willfinda lotof
smiles, handshakes and friendship.
Our scalecontestisfastapproaching.We
can always use volunteers.Come out and
see some greatplanes(onthe groundand in
the air), have a hamburger or two, take a
chance on the raffles and have a good time.
You are the club and you make it what it is.
Seeyou allthere!!!
Dennis R. Smerz

in the Clear Lake Park Building
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Itis my sad duty toreportthe passingof
long time club members Morie Morris and
Clay Bergman.
Morie was pit crew for her husband Owen
Morris and was a regular worker at MSC
- contests
and activities.
Several years ago Circus Circus sponsored
, a cross country RIC team race for the benefit
of that year'sMuscular Dystrophy drive.
John Kiker,Owes,Morie and two otherclub
members represented MSC. Morie drove the
properlysupportedoverthe200mile course.
Our team came in second.Thiswas onlyone
Clay B_rgman was probably'not
known to
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are very much missed. I and my
fellowofficers
and clubmembers extendour
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Clay from
years.
Claybeing
was aactive
regular over
sighttheat last
the field
five

families.
deepest sympathy

to David
Morie'sHoffman
and Clay's
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46 LAZY LANE
KEMAH, TX
77.,6.

Here's a listingof prize donors for the
MSC/Prop Nuts Scale Contest--June
4th &
5th, 1988. The list shows gifts as of May
24th.
• ACE R/C INC
AIRTRONICS, INC.
CARL GOLDBERG MODELS, INC.
GREAT PLANES
HOUSE OF BALSA
MODEL AIRPLANE NEWS
RIC MODELER MAGAZINE
REPLA-TECH
SATELLITE

CITY

SIC MANUFACTURING
SR BATTERIES, INC.

W E TECHNICAL SERVICES
WORLD ENGINES
Pleaseshow your appreciation
by patronizing
these senarous dofiors.
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-JimBrock 334-1715
-John Cam_ 4_8-7748
-Dennis Smerz 482-9431
-Jon Vincent 2_]0-0273
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